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the y'orking class ?,nd more.concretely the tracle
-At present
unions
in the United States are in c broad, even dlsorderly
retreat. The smashing of PAICO has been f ollovred by unoretedentetl cencessions and l"age cuts araong the big auto, trucking
and r,nf,nl cipal unions, not to mention nany snaller contracts.
The :'etree-t in the unions has been co:lp1i:nentetl by the attacks
on the u,orking class from the Reagan'brldget cuts, the defeat
of ERA, etc...The defeat of Argentina, 'Sol,ldarnoscr.and the

internationallrr also strlengthens the.offensive of the capitalist bloodsuckers.
Behind
the -retrea,t dre, thE boCy blow6 of the econoni o coI.l. .
apse; llnemploynent hcs knocked tie
orit'of tl', e' 'ivo::king
".indon
class.. the Desseei-sra of th€ lOR report
Italy to the April
TII,C conf erence could also apoly to the llnited Statcs.
l'{ainJr c onra ri s ar eaf rtri. d to discuss .the reasons for the co11apse of the Bay A
labour Party. Corrrnitte e, the m^ssive loss
in acti.ve membe-s i nth e Tearste :n trrorlrerb fbr.a lighting Union,
and the effects of the la;r-offs of nost cadres of the River
Rouge p1ant. Some c ortr ades think that these sct-backs can be
overcone by simr:1e sune r-actlvisrn of ca-.dres. Thls is a hea,d-inthe-sand attitude. Unenployrnent y,i11 continue t thc above-6y'"
recession l-evel f or nany roonths if not f o:r lrsEw's to come. Employers rr,ill- have the a'riilit;r to hi::e ten scabs
to retrlace every
union strlker as they are currentlydoing duri-ng the St. louis
Coca-Co1ar conpany stril;e and Airport lino Drivers strike.
The atternpt to buj-Id party-fr"ont-type rarlj-ca1 trade union
caucuses is rluestionable in good econorrri c tines: it is close to
suici-dal- i-n tiraes of retreat. Our strategy for nor.l nust be to
build broe,d left oppositicn tendencies around the slogan: 'tStop
the Retreat - Organise the Unorganisedrr. fhcse denands should
generally be rnade of the bureaucrats ",ithout irule diately ca1l,lng
for thelr ousters.
The possibility of a ran itl turn-around on the po11ticaI level
lies beneath the surf ece. It is reflccted in the Iuee Soilldarit;;
Day Llarch (Septenber 1981), the Nuc].ear Freeze d e:"rons trati ons
( Europe :"nd . .nerlca ) , the Ital-ian Gene:ral- Strike anil British NIJS
strikes of Septenber 1982. t?e must today
nrcpare intelligently
for these mass upsurges of torrrorz'oru. r"e must realise that this
is 19-30 or 1932 and not 1934 or 1937,r,hcn radical organising antl
sit-dor,'n stril;es $,ere the order of the day.
Unfortunatel.rr the kind of trade union cir.lrcuscs v,e have attenpted to build in ),lichigan, Cafifornla and Ulssouri (but not in
Nevr York) have been more or less watered-dov,n versions of-EEe
Spartacist-rri orkers League oarty front f orrrrati on. Attempts have
been nade to artificially
introduce prograrrles into these conmittees that dontt reflcct the l-evel of cla"ss struggl.e of th.e
workers in these loca1 unions or shops. Often dcnands such as
i11e.qa1 sympathy stri.kes to supoort other unions or re-solutions
in favour of Gay ?ride rieelr are introduced to impress party
PLO
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lead<;rs, the I'radical publ.ict' or petty-bourgeois movements such
as those orientated. around. the Gav Ner,'rs Telegraph or the National Black Independcnt Polltical -:"aiTy.
fhese artiflcj-aI deyrands do not flour fron the perceived needs
of the vvorkers in the shops. They ar"e not transitional or nedagogical to then. Iheir lntroduction onl-y further isolates our
dwindl-ing trade union eadres and gives the serlous r,vorkers the
irnpression U6*t r.rr€ are only in the unions to follow ern'routslde
agcndafl and programme urhich doesn't meet their rea] iunediate
needs,

Our att<;mpt to bu1ld Icanstcr Tlorkers for a Fighting Union ln
St. Louis has fail-ed. No te',+.r.stcrs outside our orryn RII/L cadre
have come to our past few ceucus mec.tings. Bob I{. and J,i',,{. have
d::opped out. Tuio stewards el-ectecl on our sl-ate dontt even attend
Shop Sterra:-d Council :rieetings, rruch less our c&ucus gatherings.
One of the re&sons 1s that scrious ur-llitants vier,ved our caucus
as being rrranipulated and do:nlnated bl, an outsldc organlsation
(mtlf), sor;te of v,hose leaders \r;ere n,:t work:-ng in feamster shops
or in some cases not cven members of the l-ocal unlon.
The transfer of cornrade p.Il. out of thc llearlstcrs v:as very
foolish. This conrade pul}ec1 the rip-cord and bi,.iled out of the
plane vrhile he ',.rrrnts t-o contlnue to nake karntr'ttze attacks at the
Stevrarrls Council. Thc most absurd. duveloument of this wa.s that
f rm&s singlehandcdly supposerl to get thc ierictionary Reaganite
Sterryards Council to endo::se G.ay ?ride lrcck. In realit,ir, the onln
gay tennster we kno,rr ncver cane to Stsu,ards Council neetings when
he lqas & sterrard anrl didnr'i,- cven bothcr to shov,, up at the Gay
Pride ]{arch hi:nse}f ,
Our stratcgy inslde TIU has also failed. Sone RVL l-eaders
wrongly vj-eured TDU es being coroposed largely of closet radicalls
who slmply had to be pushed to declate in favour of atfrevolutionary T.DU'|.
Our super radleal (for TnU) resolutions at the TIU conventj-on
f el-l flat on thelr f ace. They simply further isolated us from
the cxisting rI.Ie kly organised Broad Le ft forces around Cantrttt/
Janadla, Rellyllll1lensky (Northern Cal if orniii ehanter) , and the
New York \irorkers lorn,er/RUl synpathiser
s ( s,:c Stevi Zcluckr s
articl-e i-n tl/orkers Po'r,er). 'Our strate gy should have been to give
strength and org-anlSation to the Broad lef t tcnclencies, rather
than push a v.ote on radical- resolutions.
Just as our British eo-thinkers ha.ve a trlz'aft Bennrr strategy
in the British labour Party, vre should have had a "Draft Calrneratatl
strategy in T,)U. Thls wouid have neant focusing efforts on r:ioblllsing support to Car,raratars rcsolutlon against tlu sell--outs
and f,ft6 lrlorkers Porver initinte<1 resolution on concessions.
The issues of rn,cisn and Laborrr Party could hrive becn brouglr"t
up indire etly in the vrorkshops and directly in r', propa{andistic
TLre best vra".tr to fig1rf, ri-icisrn
way in a uigl-Lleqs Strugglg leaflet.
he
the
best
nisers
of r.:onenr Black and Chlcano
in TDU i s to
orga
teamsters, not moralistic l-e ctures.
If ure have not alrcady hurt' our chances too bac113r by isolating
ourselves in Tearnsters, ure must norrr bccome strong builders of TDU.
In sor,le cases ure might becomc simnl-3r partners in qd hoc coalitlons

around burning I'single lsnuesI ur'i-ris5 don't openly or imrlediately
call for ousting the burcaucrats.
Only rrrhen a Broad left has been built iind & trmake the Lefts
fight" line follovred for some time can we think of buildlng
eaucuses on more radical- transitional denands. Unt1l th.en
these demands can rarely be agitational, but must reraaln propaganda articles' in lr:orkers Struggl-e.
The tradr union strategy of some RIIif, Icadc:'s is not the
tra<11tlona"I policy of l:iarxlsts in the United States except
for the Soeiilist Labour Party (1BB0s - 1914) and the Cornrr:unist
Par.ty under Third Pez'lod Stalinisn (tgZA - 1934). Nor uias it
the i'},{ake the L,efts Fightr'line of healthler Healylsm (sf,r,, L957
t964) or the Broad left Unity Strategy of oltr old or new Britlsh

co-thinl(ers.
Fron the beginning lrlrrxists in the Unitcd St::"tes not only had
to figh t American pragmatisro and right opp ortunism but also left
sectari anlsro. Enge lg r,:r16f,e the fOl-1O,,viOS to German lmrnigrant
s ocial-i sts in the U nited States about one hundred years ago but
the
it appl ies to some R'',IL P oticies todayr rrBut above all glveconfuinevitable
movemen t tir:re to consolidate; do not make the
douln peoPle I s
sion of the first start \"Iorse confoundcd by f orcing
throats things 'ln'hich, &t present, the;' cann of propei:ly understand
but whi ch they soon "ril1 1earn.rt--Dobbs, Rev olutiona Continui
p. L92.
There is no sD aee in tllis doeurrLent to"revierrr the policy of dy
communists in the trade unions from 1900 to 1950. Such a stu
of a correct trade
is essentie,l, ho$Icvert for the l"orking out dcs
mus-i; at least
conra
RIIL
unicn stategy fo r the Rr;rl toclay.
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much truth in it for us todalr.
on the
Corrrades who have bothere d to read tr''arreIl Dobbs books
tn'orke::s
a
for
I[lnneap olis Strlkes knor,v that agre ement on dcme,nds
gove rriilent, gay liberatlon, or anti -Zionisn urere not made Pre-

es to build the Teamconditions for unl ty in the union struggl
as
to ioin such rnnk and fite forna,tions
sters or requireme nt srr.
read
to
Conrades rl,ho have botherod
the 'rComrrrittee of 100
Tn th Kit lrnornr hi s views on Amerlcan
ist
tac
John Llster's
rom so]ile sectarian Rltll leaders.
eren
unlon tactics are very
opDosed-criticaltr'or cxample, the R'rrGr like the Spartsr
(t972'
L976) or sadloutsupport to i"Ii-iiert.in the u]',trxa crections
'
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ski in the steclv,'orkers election (f gZg), an.l l,forissey in the ]vl,{U.
Listcr sa]/s: "B1an.di), i.gnor--in,g tlr., eroontl. of ,,irto
f ile move_
ments in supr:ort of the rlnsur5;cntsi :rnd the debrr,te
""Aon unlon
ocra-cy and on polie...f rlhlsi^ tl:c vLr?y r:xistencc of such rleftr dem_
challenge rs, prornotecl, thcy ( tlrc Srrlrrtacists ) ttri;ri.f ore sinply
dcnounce all t],1-ree. tl
fhr: R1'11, t s sectarlan trade unlon policy is in sharn eontrast
''r,lth the Unlted Front-Broad
Lej:t noi.:_ctr ;f our Bri-tisfr
ers in the. labour nove:lent. An articie in S@ no gj (Aug,rst
"o_ifli"X_
L2,
1982), pege 1], attacks Tony cl-iff 's strpr* reeent tradc union
turn brrt in man;r wolrs it al.so apprie s to;thc ri',,'I]r. stan crookc
and Ian iilcCalman begin b;r.reporting on thcir com::adesr support
f or the "New Broaci i.,efts (tirat) have bccn cs'habllshe ,1 in N8R and
CO]{SE, CI?SA, NUPE, IRSI anrl TGri,rII unions. 0utstanding in these
Broacl Uniteri tr'ronts ,irhich h.eve had a real, signlflcant lmpact
on the class st::uggle in Britaln are,- rtlle:rlth Cerre r,iorlcetrs for
the tr'ull Clai-nrr ancl the rt1.,c.'riilnd Action Conliitte crr. 'Ihose.
groups ai'e rtore oz" less ad hoc fornations arounrl contract denands
or trade union democr:ac;r. 0u:: eo-thinhers givi: therr lcaclcrship
to shovc down thelr thrcats a" flxed
but do not insist on tr..lng
and artificirll
set of rftransitional denandsrt. fhe artlcle comlnents on tro . . &tter:rpts b-, small grorlps of le f t-vri-n€ie; rs to hurl cal1s
for action ovct: tne heads of the offrcial movement are no substitute for a figirt to transforil, invigorerte and rene',ry the learlership of the movement.r' fhe.r, c::iti-cisc the British SiiP for abandonlng 'r..,the lvhole erntcrprj-se of groupj-ng nilitslnts f or the
imraediate struggle .:.gainst the bureaucracl,rr lmith.out sectarian
preconditions of pofitieal affiliertion or &cross-thc-board politicq.l agrL.eme nt.
Crooke and lilcCalman illso critieise th.e 'rsir,lrllstj-c antibureaucrae".)r apDroach of the Rrink anrl File groupstrof the Cllffites.
by the Ranli and
"Unofficial strike action rnras alr,vAys fetishiscd
f ile groups and involvement 1n the officlal unlon r:achi-nt'-'ry $'as
dorn,npla;red. Thc result v.,as often that, ilfrir.t from barracicing
f:ron- thb back of a meeting, the union bu-re aucr.icy uiils given a
frce hand to cetlry on its betra.lrs11s,nrhllst tht; Ranf aird File
groups attempted io roobilise ph"intom a:'rnics to tilt at vrindnills. "
The S,@ ,,,,r.iters assert rra revolutionri::y organisation naintains
its vitalitl; bJ, rela,ting to elass struggle. But the Sti/P's selfdc;nyi_ng seCtorianism hai already lsfl to a serlous c&se cf {,.jmel,ciation.tt
The RIIII learlership has the sarlte idealist method. It doesn't
begin rniit?r the l-evel of clAsw struggle in the Tc:artsters today
fiU ancl rrJlate that to the Tr"ansitional
or the ncetls of building
ttRight
Programne" fns'Uead, r'1ii,g IIO\r,r OUr r;ssuntial task is tO rCIt\,iL therefore seeks to prusent itst-'If
cruit to thc.R\Tl-,rr, and
s,sthelead-ingpoieof:TilitanclrinTDU"'Thisisthecentral
of R"lL Poiicj'' for the L7BZ TIU convention docerror in Stat6mLnt|tth€:
purpose of sqbmitting our programlrle propoument. It sause
j-n
re-,solution form is not so much to wln:,Lrloption of any of
sals
thescreso}utionS.-a1thoughtlrat1sourgoa}
norry have significant influence in TlU, but rather to demonstrate
to OUr contacts that vre take lur-gwn progralnne Scri'.lusly. o '"
But just the opnosltc 1s thc case. Se::ious tDU militants
rr

at
tha.t thsse resolntlons irlrc too far cut for TDU
one
is
this time. The;r wili cohciud; that our purpose in T])U
thingsi
of three
oublicrf cxhibitionisnl
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tter.
conclude the
Alreariy those rnrho geve us helf-h.ea,rted su-plort.at the 1981
conventioii, such a.s Jessi-e Itl. and Don C. are st:r.ting ther,t they
i^/onrt supi:ort olrr resol-utlon at this convention.
Sorire cornracles se em to think the TDU convention is like a
studi;nt politlcs or SDS g:thcring wherc a lot of rrild idca,s c&n
be discussed and vote:d on, beceuse studcnts are essentially
middle-class; and i-rnpotent in the re:rl- rvorl-d. But the rvorke:'s
who come to the TDU convention face real ar.Ld i-r,uiediate problems;
they a,re not intcrcsted in pla;ring ll,::ouncl. Forex:.ltlle, the six
young TDU milltr.r,nts ',,n,ho ra,il-l attencl thc conventlon from St"
louis UPS, reject us.
Evcn if 'n,s ari: onl;r lntercstcd. in ripping off recruits for
li/e r,vOUld
Rliil, at tlre TIU eonventlon v;e ',r,culd proeccd differently"
have a special editlon of I'/orkers Struggle: or 'LlLild a Rtril, fringc
our social ist i-dens could be
mecting at a hotel nearby
discussed. for thosc lntercstcd,
But rlght norl, TDU nenber"s er€ not intercste:d in nakj-ng tDU
& socialist front organlsation. ffi supcr-radic,rl (for this

histcrical conjunctinn) resolutions simply r,rake them feel up-tight
and scare off serious discussions of tire i-dt-as 1,v(, want to advance.
It r,,'ould be far bctter to eonfinc oursulvcs t o fighting for a
fsru rcsol-utions on v'hleh a Broad -T-,eft tcndency i n TIU could bc
consolidilted.
' Comrade frotsky has ,rrrittene I'Each secta::ian r,,,ants to have his
oum labour moveroent. By the repetition of nai.gic formulas he
thinks to force an entire elass to group itsclf around him. rr -quoteri in S@, no 95 p 11.
Cornrade liste:: has r':rltten of thc Spartlcis.bs : "The ir periodi-c
forays into the uni-ons arc not deslgncd to strengthen or advance
the struggle and organisations of ti",e iroz'king elass, but soley to

further the lnterests of their
Tnrth Kit.
Ditto R171.

0r.,16

cult. o.rt

p 67, Spartacist

Behind the sectarian tacti-cs of sollc Rlili., leade:'s 1s this
ideallst rtethod. the:r refuse to ri.; cop{nisc the statc of the
l-abour rqo vertent as it is today. Thel,' think the;r can build their
ov{n dolI- house labour novericnt v,ithout deallng ',r,ith the eo,Tplexitrr and c ontrarlictj-ons 1n livlng reaj-lty. The.y nre therefore
ineapabli,, of constrr:.cting the necesst-try brirlires beturecn toclayr s
backvia.rd ]abour novenent and the cla.ss struggle formations of
t ornor:iorr,.

of our sectaz'ian rolicies in Local 688 wcre harvestedatthe0ctoberCitylllidr;shopConferenc-e'Ihisconferengewas
aii*naed by scveiel stewards s,ho- urere erle cted as ster"/ards v''ith the
supportofTearnstersforaFigr"li',glJn1onloUTnoll,-virtuallydeBobo-y B.
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ConneCtiOn
Tearnstef !\/Ork iS :In Un(ilf,r)loved eOnr'*de vrhO haS nO at
the TDU
fraction
Teamster
rrdth the i-nousiry.--tno head.'of our
r'vorked
in a
vreeks
convention l,,riiI Le an individual ',nrho onl"'/ quit ]lvo
national
b;r
our
t*"*"i"" shop before being stupidt;r told"to
secretarY.
This policy of havlng distant or outside_ party inte.llectuals
sr-,t the hetr,riis of tactics for comradcs vrorking_in^the lndustly.
US S-iP of 1939. ttBurrrham
is min6ful of the',euto crislsu in the
and Abern ladc the fatal- rniistalce of thinkirrg thirt party menbe::s
ean be 1ed by resorting priraarily to formal authorlty' -IF"""lookerl at th; party constitution and sa,'r'right there in black
and white that-the Political Con:nittee 1s ettpot''rered to nake deeisions be t,,;ecn r0eetings of the Nationl"l coin:nj-ttee. so their
st:-i,rted to bark out com.-,ands rr'lthout rcgrrd to rcality, thelr
own srrorience 1n the given are:1. r:f rvorkr or the opini-ons of others
vrho *eie more e xper'1ence 11 . " --p.7 Ibid.
The SWp pS ordcred the S1,/?'s supnorters 1n the auto industry
to join Horrner }llartinrs runp sp}it-fron the CIO. fhe partyrstra,de union fraction opposecl this ancl rcfuse;d to distribute the
Soci:"]-ist iLopcal papel: brlling for this rtd'ven'burous :r'ction'
ffioi.ityorr1ers,rnereovc::turneciduringthcSchachtJune 30, 1939r .Ti-'.lires P" Cannon inrvof,s the documan split.
In
mcnt nOn the Rclation bc1;rr66n l,lElss ligitation end Iz'adc Union
t, trro]r a
1ti6v[tt, f ound on Darge 43 of Background to "The St
Pr oletarian Partlrrr.
fn this docutne;nt, Cannon outlines tire patience, dlitlectical
raeth.od of ,qenuino Trotskyist trade unir;n tactics:
rtTrad,". union work is not eesy. I{ore:ove;r it is rrcstrictcd 1n
herein the syndicalists
scope not corcplete of itself
conmit one of their greatest errors -- and nust be supnlenented
by the [e,ner"a1 politica] and agitationel urork of
a1l the tiyr,:
rt
the party. -- p +4 .
in the
Larer Cannon nore clearly statcs that revolutlonists
present
it bit
but
prograrule
fu}l
the
on
?
unions rnust not insist
and
the
j-n
shops,
thcir
in
the
developneits
relation to
by bit
OUz'

elass struggle:

trfrade UniOn,vrork requires patlence, enduranee and skiIl.
unfold. the
In very feur unior=, at present, is 1t possible tomany
unlons
rnrhole irrogramrne of the Fourth inte::natlon:-ul-. fn
aoninated-by red-baiting bureaucrats, it is neeessary for revoto exlutionary rqilitants to refr:ain from exposing thesLsc'1vesRevolutionary
pulsion Ly advertising their pol1tiea1 affiliations.
irade union r,vorkr &s ; rule, 1, America, -is qui-et, n.ole}lke,
to lvork
unup*ctacular. 'lo carry on such ur rk unfalteringly;
proglarimg
the
of
in tfre unions 1n piecemeal fashion for parts
j-n
agitation
1ts
party,
the
to
fast
hoLding
while
'nrhich whole;general
attentive
be
t-o
ai- a
expounds and def ends the ,progranme
'the day u,'lthout
succunbing to oppol!to' the smalloJi- io*oo. of
onself and be in a position to j-nfluencc the
unisn; to entrench
.',,,,hen
the
the tir:re for action cones--these are arnong
uihole union
is
sternest and rnost lmportant revolutionary t99ts tod.ny. "'-f ttaeteasy to fight onets **y out of a unlon blr i]I-considered
the
i;;; and utif:- easier io talk onets rn,a{ out. 3qf, vrhat
in the unions

;;;iy;"*a"

iJ rnilitants

rirho knov'horry

to dis dcep

supD orte rs
there, gnther a cirele ofsyniathlsers
pcrty
into
influence
about then, and trensnutc theiz' ncr"sons"lsupDort in the trade unj" on noverncnt." --!. 44
ihe trade union approach of the S /P 1n thr, 1930s arld 1940s
and the el il, tode,y ari- e,ssenti:"]1y corrcct. The Rjl'L i-<houId try
to model out pclicles ';f tc:' thcir nethod ''ithout overlcohing
to
their nistaLes i.nd ot,tl,sslons. lhe Rl:lL ncthods 3,re norc r:kin
the
of
ndventurisn
the
and
the srectarianisn of the srartacis-'s
Party,USA'
!rogrcssivo labor' larty a.nd Rcvolutionary ConrruniStthcse
trctics
ccnrades,
l.=pito the dpdication":Itid encrgy 9f Ih9
rnd
cad:"e
of
victirdsation
I'ndarc'icadJ-ng to the isolation
forcing ot[ers to burn out 1nd droi: out'
it all ' coru:ades
Irrstcad of assutnJ-ng thnt our lcl:tlo-s knov'
shouta ip"k<> a scrious"stucy of history nf, tlre developnent of
Communist :':;nd trotskyist trad,e union tactics '

and stay
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SOME COMMENTS ON
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Pau1.

n...the nost Xnportent of all questi"ons for a political Sroup or party'
the
once it haselaborated its pro6ram, ls lo give the correot answer to
questl-on: rY{hat to do noxt? I rr
( Cannon in rHlstory of American Trotskyisur, p'118)

In the forthcomlng conference, we need to answer for ourselves the questlon:
rwhat to do next?'. Thls must include serlously aiiscussing tho bullding of the
v/sl as part of the fi8ht for a revolutiona"y party, and producing guldellnes
and tarqets for our growth and development over the next year.
To do thls, we aseo flrstly an exarainatl.on of the state of the leaSre after
eighteen nonths of the fusloa; an exaraLnation that wlll cover both the
rextertlal| aspect of ^ the league - winnlng sespect and support for our
ldeas, r€crult1n8 new nembrrs.- and the 'interaralr - /88li*\-&ilc t'u.r aeubqirsf'
under:standin€ o! tli,r workingt of capitalistr aJtrd of hou we lntervene in the
class struggle with the aim of its overthrow. At coDferences of the IgLr we
w6re plesented with an r organisatlonal- reportr, or rorganlsation resolutlonr,
whlch forded the basis for a tllsougsion
drawn up by a merober of the P.C., '
on such areas, and I expect that this w111 happen for this. oonferenge.
Any ordlnary member of the League is bound to have a soroewhat partial and
parochlal view of our current state. Even so, I think that itrs posslble to
antlcipate the findlngs of that report. It w1L1 probably show that we have
nade 1itt1e progress in building the League since the fuslon r The one real
Baln in that ,1&e has been thet nembers of the two pre-fuslon grouls have
beea able to work together well on the routlnue bueiness of the branches and
fractlons.
Three exampJ-ee of tbie '.. r'r lack of pro6ress are Recnrltment - to the bd. g::oups as well as to the league - hae been i&!o;lya
'erough
to conpensate for the Deubere who have dropped out since fuelon; the
broad groupe that hav6 a nnrcb larger reeular attondance at Eeetin8s thaa the
locaL WSL members are probably etlll the exceptlon rather than the tule.
Resolvinr tho dlfferences }eft over from the fusion dlscueslons still has not
taken place apart from the conference on the questlon o! the EEC. In orrr
leonensl work partlcular1y, the differences that exist and have not been wo:rked
Flnauce - where the consltlerable runn{rg debts of the pre-fueion organisationa
havo been not Just added,together, but oonpounded si-nce thw fuelon.

fhis artlcle is an attenpt to dlscover the deeper problens that are
hJ"nderlng our work, and to suggegt sotre solutlons. I hope that, at least, lt
wl1L stlnrlete other members into glvl.llg sor0e thought to thle I
Itrs aecessary to state two rdlsclalmers' at the etart. Firstly, that I ..
donrt thlnk that the problene we have started wlth, or were caused by, fusj-o!:.

Secondly, that f don't think that ttiere i€-any necessary confllct between
building the YiStr and building ttre broad gl'oups, the youth organi-satlon, or the
broad wonens I organisirtion.
What klncl of _a Pa-rty have we nqw?
Conrade Cunliffers article on Perty-building in IB11 was e welco:ae indication
that atleast soine of the leadership are thinking about the problems hindering
the building of the ViSl. However, it rarely descended frou tho very general
and theoretical level to the proble,as facing brlnches rirn the:l- ground, to the

present situation j-n the class struggle and our iuutecliate political persi:ectives
tiithin that. A1so, the extent to which branches can transform the wcrk of the
League for the bctter without a change in the I,eague as a whole 1s very

lirnit ed t
Ir11 start by describing rwhere we are nowf.
Flrstly, itfs only five yeais since those of us who were in the ICL tried to
make the turn away florn belng essentially a propagandii Sroup,towards directing
oul work mainly tor,;ards the wider laboup lnovement.The process of clarifying our
politics and of relating mainly tovrartls other left groups uulminated in the
production of our manifesto (rThe Fight:for Vforkerst Powerr) in the suuuner of
1977, Although prior to that vre had been producing a number of industrlal
.r 8,1'td witlr an established audicnce in
bulletins, some of them regularly -.
the factory concerned, our turn to doing mass work started in reality with the
launching of the S*x* camp;iign in the i'vlP in rnid-r78.
rlfhen we launched the S**x, we sau/ it not just as a party-building exercise
in the way that, for instance, the IllG (now SL| have turned to ir[P work. !ile
saw it as part of a longer-term perspective that yre summarised in tire slogans
rOrganise the leftr and. tRenovate the labour movemenlt.The tasks involved were,
we realised, huge for a group of our size (there were then about 100 of us).,;
we were a very small engine trying to set in motion a huge machine. Consequen
nt1y, we had to crganise a large body of left reformists, in the MP and the
TUs, around the limitecl :.,;
- Brogra*ou oi S*,
fn the light of discussions belng conducted. in the WSl, it is necessary to
state here that I think that the turn to the broad paper was, ancl reinains, the
right one. However, we have founcl that to organise thc left we have had to do
so around even lnore limited deinands, such as in the RF** for the d.emocrercy
campaign, around tleft caucusesf in boro,,ighs ,etc.
The tasks we have taken on in our work in the lM, even wi'th the.
.'.." 11:
fusion, are sti1l huge compa:'ed to our small size.The necessity to go lnto
broader groupse eopjr rBr******r, has made thls even nore true. Although we
have won considerable ;.espect , and a large audience, for our politics, we
haventt turned that j.nto recr:uitment. Novu, to cai'ry forrarard the organising of
the left for ,leuocratlsin{l the 1111, we need. tc take that perspeetive into ,-'
the TIIs. A11 this has pro,luced an enornous straj-n on our rescurces; It is
--2-So

vita1, the.i.'efore, that wc ensure that the tlost effective. tire ,.:.ost P rocl-;ctive.
fhi-s
use is lnarle o f the rcsources vre have ( iruman, iliate::ial, :--:.n<J. financial).
rcust include a consi-di:rerl cl.lvision of rcsources between thcs. spent on
carryinq out our work in the class, and tltose spent on those activities
(contact work, educationals, further studyretc.) necessary for the building
of the l€&g1r€.
It's this that I'l-1 d.ea1 with in the:'est of this articl-e.
1 The question of priori!iee.
Ccnsider. the factors that Cetermine how comrades spend their time in
political activitY.
Firstly, they are expecterl by the L,e:gue tc be ective in tiieir loctll M?;
through their t,{P branch, YrU, rli/I{, fUbranch, or rnore than one of these. Serlous
involveinent in an Itr{P bra.nch or CI,IP rrcans taking on officerships, co}lecting
dues, helping with canvassing, leafletting, etc.l the ilorc left-win,g the iiIP
be, Then there ere caucus reetine,sr.l]lc). on top
the more glctive lt wili
of this, scme cds. have becr--ile loeal councillors which is one helluva jiirb
in itself.
Then cds. ai.e involved in their TUs, vrh-ch can itself leaC to broad leftt
union officerships, or other comuitments. Or uneliployed cds. cAn be involvecl
in unenployed gps, stuclents in their SlIs, worren j-n their [/i,iPs, those under
26 in youth worke
I'or an employe,:1 young wooan, the:'e are alre,::Cy potcnti-ally lgul area-s of
work tc get involvecl in.
Secondly, sonc cCs. ch':ose tc get invclvecl in ctl:er are&s of workl tr.'
'' lrish woril, anti-racj-strlantistate a far from cornprehensj-ve list:
fascist work, gay m:veieent, Polish soJ-idrrity, CND' . . ...
Cds who work in these areas d.o so ef, thslr crrzr rliscretion, rather than on
being aslgned to by the Le::gue; the y often spend consiiierable tine on
routinue business for the organis;rticns/canpai-gns they tarlre part in; and
the overall controi of their vrcrk by the League- by their branches or
higher bodies- i-s often mininr"I. And how ha.s all this efforS contributed to
the building of the lea5;ue? l-&rere are the rccr"uits frcli this work?' One
t
eonsequcnce of this I hissez-faire attitu.le t,o cos. activity 1", th"t tho
time spent 1s tiile that they are not available to wo-r:k i-n:.ir'eas that tire
branch misht decide is inorc: p:.oductive. Another ccnsequence is *hat Thlrdly, cds involved ii: these ar'e&s of work then :rct c,s ilr€ssure-ilroups
within the LeaS4uerargui-ng ths.t the treague oui-,:ht to devote inore resources to
thuir issue by financing parnphlets, by neubers joining loca1 branches of the
XYZ caiiipaign, attencling demonstrationsretc. The ii0 an<l EC cio not appear to
have a consistent policy,for deciding pricrrities fcr tire work of the le:'l;ue
beyond
stressing the i-inportance of Lill work, for clecicling either the total
amount of resources to put into such campaigns cr the allocation of rescurces
,- - 3 - -

between campaigns.[he consequence is thr-rt the bct.;er urilaniso,-i tjre pressure
firoup, thc Lt-rfe in-;''lu€rnce it hts .::t tire ]iC, the ,,ii.r.e ces.u-cces it ccts.

Irin not being nai:'cwly ecuncr.rlstic, r:.r., 1uinr1 th:lc rve shculrl j-gn'.rc the
issues involve"i itn..L cotlcerrt.rete sr:1ely on stricl TU a.n r vrork-r1:lce questions.
\iYe neecl to ta.lre up cve,L'y asDec', of the r.,i:prcssi-.:.rn
,or cloubl€- or iaultlpleoppression, cf the classt, '..,f course - but that does not inply becouing acti-ve
in campci8ns ar(.)und:lli these issues.It ileans raising the issues in ou:" paper
anrl in out fJs, etc.
The
vrorst exatnpl-es cf ' 'our;iethcrl (or lack if it) are in our Irish
work, cur CITD rivc,rJi, anc in the cve:nts of r..,ne n,.nilr eai,ly last year. In
ctescrilliug thesc, Iril ncrt itii,rlyinl that the ciis. concer.ne,.i are an,r l,rore
guilty of the failinp.;s f 've uentione,l tlran.ti-r.e.rcst of the lea..'ue.
?o te.}:e the latter e:<ampre first ; in Feb. la.st year, when wc rver€
suppose'to be enccurarlin;1 contacts rnli rtthc,i-s ti) coirle to citiio; or both of
two i-mpo:'tant (for trsI cr,nf orencesr-heli1 ot: succeF sive Saturdays; !- the fU
d.e,nccracy clnfercncc an,.-i. the 'v/..r.renst fl-Icorrfcl,cnc.j- lve werc issueii virith an
t'';rflent noti@e't to i',11 brced {roups te11in;3 us tiiilb we shoukl beblii-Ilin,j fi-ir
a lrlarch'll tlemr:. in k:ndon in sr-,iir1:.ity with p;l_ish wcri(ers, wliich was
Itvi-ta1ly ir,r,:,.-.::ternt fij;: us...ll. l-itica1ly rni:'- orginis,;ti.n:rJ-I-yil. Not
surprj-sinllf:/, the Lbten,L:,.nce r,-t 2 r,f th- I r.,vents fc11 i,i'e11 shcrt of
expi'ctatl^,ns. The r:;-cept:i-cn t"ras thc l,/cnensr ccnfei,e,ncc, an,-i that lyas a succctss
rnly becausc inany womerr cCs, concejntr.ateir ,rp i1 t; thee:rclusion cf the . ther Z
Seconi.l: ll't: hErve secu::erl a 1-.i'ffe influcnce co rr,,-:ti,:]ral anC lc,ndr-.,n cLr....iittees
of tlie ltP f::ish eetiip:rj-gn, only to fin,1 that uu:: ci]s herve not haC thc ti,.re to
properly ciil:r$ Jut the office.;'ships they hi',ve un.lc,'ta.ken, i-ni,, wef ve nct built
the canpaign in the re- i,_,ns.
Thirdly, an anazj-ng o"rers;i-ght ! 1t was c:n1y vrhen it turnerl ..rut thut we had
a solitary, Ionely deleqr,te et the 15OO-stlc,ng CIiD confclrence lest }ioveuber
that a.nyone in tirc l,e.lgue rcalised that wc were,Joing very litu.le CI,iD wo:'it
because:" . .
vr::.y t-erv cr1s. iriive ciroscn to ta,e ui: Cl.iD vror,lr.
l
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So, in the absence of central- planning of our cr1s. wcrk, apart fror,: rri
orientation to the strrgizles 4oin..: on in She l{psrthe overa}l clirection that
the treag,uers work ti.tkes tencs to be rlctcrarin;d by the effect of pressure-iiroups
within the league, the whi.ms of lnci.iviiluaI clsrilnd the extent to which cds.
find the::tsel-ves taking on routine wcrk for or,la.nisations such as CiJps,
canpai-gns, that they are part of. Thc best branches will try tc iripos€ somB
dlrecti-on and co-cri.ination crn local wor:k, but,,qi1l sti11 be hinclerecl by the
srilourlt of time c]rs. spenC on erolas of v,c-'k tjiat the b-:Lnch cr-;nrt control.
Indlvlci'ual cr1s. , pc'ssibly with souie 6-1uii1.::ncc frciu the branch, then have to
declde fc.,r tlieurselves h,,v/ much ti.iie to give to pclitical irctir,,ity, hovy uuch to
---4--

their personal lives; they then have to ,-lccide h,.;r,v tr.. a1}ccato their
pr:1itical a.ctivity l:etween tjre difft;ferrt e.roll.s uf v,ri.rrk i).vai-I.rb1e. 'Ihis is
obvirusly an inefficicnt way cf usin;.1 thc rcs-.ur€es of , .'the Le::.llue; wliatrs
mcre, lt leads to ,:rei:t pressurc cn ilmy c,.'.s, l:ni to unnecessary fricticn
between c's, beceuse of tl:e differences in the a.,:ount cf vrork th:rL cils.
chor'rse tcr take on.
2. Our Tra.de Union work
Ilowhere are the resr:Its

cf the lea.i:uets riij-ssez-fairet attituCe uore
obvicus than in (rur vJLrrl< in the TtIs.
The approach cf a se::i.-rus orf.ianis,',rtion of rcvolutilnerir lf.:rxists v,idrulci
be, surely, to Cirect or at lelst encouriri:e its nLei..be:.s into
(i) the most cl-lss c(--'nscii:us, the ,r:ost r;iilitant, secti,rns of tlie class, cnr-.
thosc secti;ns vrhere c,-lnflict rvit.l the emplcy"e, s itrr,,.'l/cr the burear-icracy is
most 1ikely to occui:
(ii) lvcrkplacr,s end unions i'u'here they czln help thr vrcrii of c,1s, v,rlro hrrve
alr'ealy won respect is.;ij-l.itr;nb,s an,1 as rcv;rlltii,n:lfesr i-i crder. to turn
that rcspect intc an ci.r:a.niseyi periplict-y (c.;;. .,citr,ug,fu i-nrl.ustliai bulletins)
an,l into recruit.lent.
The cnly case where we try to apply anythinpl like this apprcach is in our
woBk in BL. ,,s.for,:tl-rg.icst. of,lhe1lpatllor J.,.t 19 rq?erkable'.h9w *nny cds. are
ln workplaces that are uncrganisel or poorly orgarniseJ. by the apprcpriiite
unions, that are irrelevant e-s far as the.levelop;:ent cf the cIi'ss stru6lt:1e
ls ccncerned., or where tltey are never gtiing to wi-n recruits through TU wor.k.
Furtherilore, it is rexxalkerrle how few of tnhse c,ris who are lrying to C.o [U
vlork a.re un,fer the guir'iance of ren effective, funetii-,nirrr:,r fi'action.,f the
Ireal-ue.A survey of our menbership vr,-,u1C un3oubte:l ly bi.ck up these assertirrns.
This situatir,.ti is the consequencd cf letting c,:1s. take jobs where they can or
where they wi1},
Dven 6ur work in BI, sufiers fr'oi:i this a'rir,rteurishness it times; Reeently,
hundreCs c-f new jobs vtere announced at 3L OOwley; thig:.,pn.-.unccr;lent rr/i,!s
headline nevrs at t',r. til:le. Ab ut six lvet,ks later, londcn c,ls were askerl through the Area Cttee. - wether:inyone v;irnte:.l tc appty for one of these jtrbs
Given the importanee ti.l us ,:f our iapla.nt::ti,n in Bl, anil the setback that w
we hac) just suffcreil tirere, surely'v,e sh.'-.;r1.1 h:ve uaC.e cr;rt,.rin that at leasz
one cc1 . move:'L in there when the new j,:bs were announcsrL.
A serious pclicy of ccionis:itiori ulf cur uenbers should start with those
leaving sehool/co1J-ei1e, anrl shlulC involve rliscrrssii)l,t^s llrith theirr :u?ren they

t,: ,'.i.C, When they r'-ei,.Ve. l,I/e Shoult1. then see if we Can
ColcniSe unentplc-,ye{ ClS. into vr',i'llillP.ctls vlhe::e tire;7 c:rn r1o IU wc}k lr}ldeI
the guir,lance of thc lea.gue. I realisr; that , I-:-'r.ven hr;w fcrr jobs there al'e
anlrwhere, we will be able tr-r i.peratc this pcrli-cy tc,a very liralter1 c'-ltentt but
even sc we shtul3 trY it.
Staft

Cgnsi,'l.rr-rini: r,,rh,rt

3. Educa-ti;n.
one subject that an rorganlsationt document sh','ruI,l deal with Ls how
1itt1e Marxist etlucation has taken place in the leiLgue or broad groups since

the fuslon,
The rstfuctured.f etlucatic'n that the lealUe shculC be cond'ucting consists
ofi) er-1-ucaticnals in hasic L{a:'xisil fcr contacts antl new Irieintrei's'
ii) rno'e advance': ecluc*tir-rnlls fc'r o1r1 er i;eniherst
iii) the coru,rissionsr rcle in increasin,.l our ,:rrlGrst; ncling nn'J analysls
llevelopments in the rest of tre orlr] anc .)f the p,siti:n of the
of
sPocj-r11y- or multip':.7- oppresse4'
dlsagreerlents left overfr()Bt efusion.
iv) debates on the
--l
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woul,L take a conprehensive survey of the League to establish just hovl
much or hcw tittle sueh educ:ti-on anil stuc-1,;, has triren pI:ce:. I w';ukl
estimate that s,r litt1e cf the abc've list has actually happened tiiat ii
rnajority of members - lncl-uilinq a raajc,rity cf new nei;ibe}'s - have taken part
in no structure,l educati,,rnals cr cc..iini-ssit-rn i.ieet:-fr1;"711""e the fusion. Of
the four cater:ories, f wcul-. estiu:ate that (i) occurs rn a f ew, but not a-

ft

riaj ority, c,f 1,e:Eue hm-nches; that ( ii)har,-lIy ever occli''s; cf the cc,rrlissionst
tr un,1ersta.n,t that cnly tqro cf those loolcing iLt parts of the vrorld, .l1us the
gay commission, rlre functi';ning.

I shouldntt neecl to ari:ue hcre the iuportance cf l{arxist eclucati rn
fortheleague-1.)rfcranyi&rrxist()I.I-lenisi'lti.,nwhetherithasttvoineujsels
or twenty thousrrnd . If contacts are to be turneLl into ileirrl.rei's who play zin
ective part of their branch, 1f new rilercbeJs are t: beconee -'- :'.i the ri.tiC Ie
ranks'cf the League capable of t::king a pg.rt in the wirk <,f co.,riilissions,
in league ,-lr,bates ancl rliscussions, an,1 in 1ocal ]s3:'i.ei'shlp c'f' &cleaguer a
thorough il::oundinf in iiarxism is abs,ll-utely necessary.
Yet for most 9f the lea51r:e, Ltrrxisb e{uca-tion comes so fgr Ctrvrn the list
of prirrrities that, in practi-se, iS qets put to i;ne si-Ce .'
because there are always routinue rrreetings t'; i:ttenll r lemonst:"atii:ns tc se1I
papers cn, another ncw j-ssue that nr.rst'r-.e taken up or new campnign to talce
part in...
ldcvr,

c-r
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to rec ruit?

are vfe t

+A

we (ttren the ICl} lriulcheC thc bri,.',''1 papeJ', lvc'1i11 sc' v'rith the ajm
,t- ti-L
the
.rEv-..i..J,1^4+ the/""diounJ the paper, aroun':L
cf orpanisinrr the left .Orfl.anilsing
programme of S*** ani S*, or a.rcunC particular deurands; ornallising thG"L/into
a force that woul-d challenge the right-wing and fake-left learlerships of the
IIl.It woufd challenqe the:r: by {emocratic reforms that would ilake them
subject to accountability, enC tr the possibiJ-ity cf being depose'1- in
e1ect1:,ns;and challenge the*t r,vj-th policies antl 'ler:a-nris thrt vuouf i spting
fro.n the nr:r.'rs anJ rspiri: ti ns of ths working class.
And who are this left? To quote fr,.m Jr-,hn O'&hcney intei'vi-ewe'J art
the time of the l-aunching of S-x** '
rOvel. the last four yea-::,s,with the slunp an:1 the Laitcur guv€rrrrii€ht,
many inilustrj-al riiilj-tants whc are refornists in the scnse tiiat they have nc
perspective f,:r the ovei'th: orv cf the systei:r irave foun;1 t}:einselves withi-rut a
pelspective of stru6; Ie. So.le of theia can be .lra,n t,, ,-.ur cai;rpaign, i;n.1 , in
the course of the carnpaign, e.1ucrtrte i poiitic'r11;r. 1./e r.iiit tc p;ive the'n a
perspective for strugr'le anJ r'or c',r"fianisin;;, linking lnriu:--tr"ia1 action v'rith
socialist p:, f.i-cies..
...Afso, there are a. lot,-.S people in the 1:r.bour lrtcveit€rlt anl the
When

t

o

lrbour Party who are trctskyists with a snall ftf - ;leuple vrho ,:rccept uony
of the basic i,'r-eas of Trotskyism, and who ;rave haC so:ae eJucation in the
Trotskyist rnovenent, but who, bccause of the failu::c ,;f the .lovenent to
organise a coher:ent anrl seri:us party, haver lost the perspective of
reorcenisinrr
-"- the labour lhrrv€ilent and creatinf the f,;rce that can real1y
overthrow capitr.:1ism. They have n t lcst tl.teir c.r,--aiti.ient to the woricin4-class lntercet, but they have Ir:st hi.,pe. They tcn.1 to sink into rr:utinue
activity in the labour rncveaent.
I thinlc rue can give a perspective .rf stri-lgrtlle tc , .ir. u:rny of tiruse

pcople. . . rr
Over the last five yea.r:s , werva had a lot of contact with these
rtrotskyists with a small rtrr?, and been able tr organise them successfully
around. particular demands, and 1s.ues' erg. in the RFj'{C. But apart freu a few
ecceptions, we?ve not recruited them to the Leagu.e or even j-nto tire IocaI
broad groups.
I/hy ls this? , :,
Not f;r want of trying. In S, london wetve come across many of these
people 1n the 1\,1Ps; we?ve worked with them i-n vrards and on GCs, caucused with
them over council and GC matters, canvassed. for them when theytve stood for
council lnd had them canvas for us vlhen l',retve stood.; supported them for
positicns :La,the.li{Fs.' iYcrve sold tiiem the paper every week, cccas ional}y
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theyrve sold the paper; we've talked about our politics to them in pubs after
meetings, at countless l,IP socj-a1s; wetve got to hrow &at1y of them pn a
per'6.naf level as well as poIiticalIy.
But we havenrt recruited any of then.
They wonrt jri,n us because they are (i) tfre t68 generation '15 years
older, settled, wlth a mortgage, a car, a well-paid jobr and alread.y sp endi::g
nore time ln po11tica1 activity tiran tirey,lWgHtdto;.:. (ii) mainly or
exclusively LIP activists, without " , comaltment to or understanding of the

prircac, 'of working-c1ass actlvity : ..1 . r i )rr \',::1L, ,., . orl ; and
"':
(lil) they are often weil-wcrked out reformists - rvhr lsrow thel"r reasons for
rejecting revolutlonary politics. they read S*, but also read 'Itrew Socialist',
the writings cf Stuart Ho11and, Ken Coates, oth.er reformists, aI1 of which
l-nfluence their thinking just as much as S* d.es.
(And, although this is strictly part of a$othex arguoent, to the ertent that
these pe6p1e wervo coue across 1n the l,iP ]ook t ow."as/lB$n fut iona.ry loft,
they donrt want to choose between us and the II\IG and would be much more
prepared to ccnsider: joining us if we fused with the IMG).
Altho';rgh these generalisations are based on rny experience 1n South
L,ondon, I see no reasor to doubt th-et they apply also to the people we work
wlth in the MP in the rest of the country. The CMPs where left TU nilitants
hlve a large imPact are verY rare'
lVe can build the broad grou?s, and out of that the league, through
otr work in the I\[P, but it l'equi::es looking ln a diffe;'ent directi-on.New
tiev find that thef"fup8?rt
Eembers of the party - many of whom ioi"n because
the left of tee partyr- tend to have more ti:ne available, have much less well
ccan easily become supporters of S*. Many militant
worked out ideas, and
trade unionists who look towards the labour Pa:'ty do not ioin lt, or join it
but never attend roeetings; of!e4,'.- theylll saj/ that they don't have tho t iioe
to becone active 1n the Party as viell" as tlieir TU work. VIe can reach those
people through the CLPs, but only by looking for opportunities to go to ti:err
instead of waiting for them to come to us in
- .the Party.
Above a1I, the broad groups and the L,ea.gue can be built through
youth and the Yl{ ; who nlay be slirpathetic to us because of the work we do j.n
the MP - aoongst other reasons, but rvho wonrt necessarily ,want to - o:: f eelable to - take parb in that wolk.
To build the brosd groups in these ways does, however, requlre that we
take our TU work, and above all our" youth ivorlc, r,ruch oo::c serlously( on yotth
work, I support the arguments put foirrard by cd. .Tagger in his article in
a forthcomlng IB, so I won't wri-te any more on that subject here).
B

5. Iscf ,]tl.n
To help cds. tlnlerstand hov; thuse four f:rilings in our work a-re
hinde:'ing the builClng of the Lea.gue, it's asrcr,ti to look at thelr cffect
on indiviCual- cds - particularly n.-wc:' .:nC ycuni:er cd.s.
: .'- .--. , ?he dispers j.Qn of our roe bers .,,ithin the IU ,troveoent, and our
relucte"nce to guide meilbers towalds j.bs whoro tlieir activity in the fU
wou]d cannect in with work that cther nenbers
doinS,:€ani"l,n;laii",
l1e
mcmbers have t,', carrlr eut their worl.: j-n thcirr TJ itl-.nc. Thcy*i{ iiSj-havc t}:e
support of a TU fraction of the lee6ucrTheir 6Jeoglraphlcal l,cai-]uc bianch alay
not be much help, because m.any of the issues that crop up in a worliplace or
pirlti-r:r--.-to
. are'iculnr
unian
that worki:1ace or qnion. This lsofation, and lack of
support, that mp-ny members experie4ce in thei,r TU activity is i'einforced. by
thc fact that we s^ rarefy share writhin the league ou, expcriense of those
problercs that are crruron to nEny worhplaces, suc], as 'how to {r.rgue for grour
union branch or grcup to opprse e.rly retircment sch ere s, /?Strntary :-, ,1. a
.

redundanci

es ! :

?here are hther ,,re-ys in rvhich uenbers are }eft isolated. by the league
suclt as whcn younE cds a.re expecteii to bect;,re involved in, o_i, even take
positions in, theit 1-ocal ei,ip, vihere they ma;r be tho only tr e..gue rnerober

a left consisting of .ldcr, vJo:..iiuci-out left lefornists.
An isclatcd Le;aquc ;enber' in such situ:Ltior.ts vritl undoubtedly coue
under strong pJussure to dr-op or accc*-tod::.tc their polit.ics. llris p.ressure
can cone from nembers of rther rvculd_be revolutionarlr groups, fron thc..
refomist left, from 1ocal lcft- or, r.i-ght-wing I,Lr o-ffic.r.L1s pel,haps, The
same p1.e ssures, in fact, as thosr, ex..rte,i on the Lcii6ue as a u.hole but
,
on a local f 0ve1.
In these situaticns a cd.. has to rely on flreir ovlrr capabillti-es,
their expcrlence , e.nd their knowledge aircl urrdrrs br:.ndi.g of our poiitics.
Vilhich is wherc t-he 4ext
nrobfem- l-ack of cducationals- comes ln.
Cn top of that, the Lea.guers inabilj.ty to dete*,.:ririe prioritj-es
amonqst tlie ,.ireas wc are inriolved i.n, ueans tha.t a member
is .. I . .. :
expected to a-ttend
al1 lcague i-nd broad group ueutings rrnd
.. _.,
activities, all tb,,il' local ..ip and their TII rre, tin6s, plus such other
conferences , ::reetings, dclaonst]t.Ltirjns, I-Lt ie lcague decid.es, __ and
wiLl e'1so be asked to becnme invorvcd. in the pet i-ssues of other rt,ague
ilembers. The probl,n i,s not the arr,ou,t cf con,,ni"t €nt involvud, but the
fact
that l.- r i.t 19 thc in rividu.l menbcr, .nd if thcy a".c rucky their bLranch,
who ha.s to try to ii.lpose soue or'.iel, on:11 this _ beciiu:e the Lrelrguo
: .,
netionally does not.
In these circunst:,.nccs it is ha-r.,dly surprisi:rg t.ttat 6any rrcw ,rei{bers
becorte cleno,'^ri-sed, confus.,d, enc erlfop out, or that wr rccruit
so fevr nevr
e"&ongst

r

9

to carry rut thei:' politice.l work with so;ile successt
-ld to educate thenselves ln our polllics, C-espi-te af1 thls. But
ojl a revolutionary party is supposed tc brini: its stl'eniltll - the strenghh
I llarxis tredition,il
rlerivcd frorl being the continuation of tho
and frcu the kno'r,1er1ge th:rt our class is potenti,:lly stronger: tiran :'i1lothers - to the polltical activity of lts 'ler;ibers ' It sllould not operate a
sortof'naturalse}ectlon'processrlherebyon},thelaost.;strong-,'villed
.nd persistent fc'I tha't thel' 31q nble to roliain an actiTc 'lrcnber of the
league, v,,hll-st the rest lapsc; into part-time politival r:ctivi[y or drop
out of the League eltogether. Yet thL 1'r'tter is the "rr'.ry the \'/S! - ;md
formcrly the ICI - hlve beurr. treating thelr menbers.
some nembers a"re a_bIe

p-:

(if

thls fa
No one can du:1y that vre have seriously fa1]ed to buil-d the "1/Sl since
the fusion, and tlrat thi-s reflects the fact that eonethLng ls-b'rdL, 'v''tong
vrith our work so far.
This 1s not a product of the fusi'on; heither the pre-fusion i/Sl nor
the IC], were growing at a significant rate before the fusion'
:+:y
Cun1lffe, in 1836'('v,?rat nre the diffez'ences on pelspectives? ') I - '
to the
rightly real-ises that we rust use our politlcst and our ori'entation
fight for leadershlp of the trl'I, to reach beyond iriil) activists to TUists'
to rec:uit fron these
youth, wonen vrorkers,
' " ' But our failure
layerslsnotbecauseofthelackofpl'ofileal1egedly;i-ventothe]I{sland
devoted to
our own polltics.Ratherr it is because or the lack of I'esources
some of the
work in these areas. V,le rreed to remedy this by withdr3-wing florl
:rt every leve}work rve ale currerltly involved in , and by tu"ninS the I,eague
nationally, branchesr individ"ral cds', towards youth work as the first
prlority e"nd towards TU work.
Thea]:easweneedtcvfithd}a}iJfromarethosesin6l"-issuecampai8nson
tioe'
whj-ch our cds- cften our nore experj-enced cds- spcnd so much of tiieir
The incomJ-ng l{C should see that t}rj-s is done fol: a1I thosc c:rup:'i6ns except
where the cds concel'ned can make out a ccnvincinel c -sE, tirr:t the woxk is
necess:iry for tire buildintl off ti-re lcar3ue'In addition, dee',;renin.1 of
inbolvementintheworkofloca}l.PbodiesarrdTt]srrtustbediscussedv',ith,
undt:rtakcn'
and approved. by, the Lcagl'-e et an approprlate ]eue1 before beinp;
In

con clusion

an vone

s

.,:ead

In the Leaguets lnternal )-ife, we should start actlng more like a
!
.....- ta
'I'"'-;a'
^ Leninist organlsa.tion, wlth much more serious attention being
given to, for exarnple, erlucational wo'k a,rrd contact worli'
- -'1C-:-

,

'r-E

The basis for thls was set out lt dur fuslon in the rOrganis:rtionr
. colLected brlck in anr1, app:rantly,
document (lslued but then :'
forgotten) end i.n the section on ?Democratic Contt:alismt in thc Platform
Document -

rr...The ma.jor orientatlcn cf the l/SLts wr:rk is thus always towards
the working cl-ags and the labcur noveiuent, aiminr. to buj-Id an or6anlsatir)n
rooted in the wo::kp1,,.ces and the working class co:munlties. The WsL atrives
tc develop a6 many worker conrades as posslble lnto leading positions in

the orgenlsrtlon...
.. (non-worker ;aen'bers).. . will be lrssi6,rred to liro rk j-n l-abour
orgar-lsations , in workerst districts and as essj-stants tothe factory
rai 1i t ant s of tre t/S!.
Only a self-.;cti-ng, rol1tica111.
educ:ted :nd cr,i t i cal-r.lind od.
roenbership is capable of forginrj ::-nd consoL!1 rting an ndequatL' rdvolutionary
organlsation...
lhe strr.rg4-1e for power organised and led by a revolutionary party is
theurost ruthless and irreconcilabltl strugrile in all history. t Looselyknit, heterogeneous, undi.sciplined, ultr'rrined oi6anisation is utterly
lrrcapablc oof su..:oeedin.; in this task. . . r'

Ad^it1ona1 note : r am not conpletely satlsfied with the way thls
altlcIe
has tunned out.Ilowever, I an gubmlttlag 1t 1n lts present forirl
because
the probleos we face 1n builallng the league are se,,ious ones,

but 11ttle
wrltten about then. Thls artlcLe :,alses whaltl believe aare
inporta:et, and often new, polnts. At, least, I hope that the writing
of
thLs artlcle prompts a tllscussion on (A)whether there i6 a problea (b) what
enough

lus

been

1t ls and(c)

what we should do about

it.
Paul

l11ri, Pr.OY ,,EiilT PIiIS PECTIV.F;,.
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')fice i:aain the r.;11no class are rcsol:tj.ng to the use of r ass
,11er! :ioynierit in a desparate attempt to offset tfre falling rate of
:.--of i.t, to corLnter the effects of a \,Jorld economic recesiion.
,) c',rry this ont thev n tst increase Ehe rate of expioitar-i-,n by
j' -du!:inq the vro-lakforce, \.naoes, conditions anci increase the outp'.lt of
l:-.osa that renain, threateninq to replace \^rot:kers ivho resist.

I -L t: ie past- ttte ,]neritployed, clriven on by their deslrarate conditions,
:,ve i)een Lr.sed to unc.tercdt- trade union rat--s of pay. rrith the
:rrr.rnt attacks toki-nq place on the benefit systen, i,ith the lniplene r to of tlic i)rcl:osc:1s f ror,r t-hr: tiAY:iltR FI]POI]T, thc unemployed will i...
rgicly for.ce, once aoain, hack into this position.
I ^,e :rade unj.on IeaL,crship is cauqht in th,. 'viabilityt
trap, acceFt: ng
,.at :r,rplo]rers hav.. the riqht to throlf rj'orliers oir the clole in an att' ;np t
t c r. store profitability.

f.ittie

that r,.'ith an attitude like that to their empl-oyecl
tl:oy ahvc no I'cal policies to def end the interests of th,.:
,'iehl icyed. A1thc,.,qh th€y do. recognise t-tiat-.high u.:renl,J.oyment coulcl
-l"es,-,i,i: a +:.hrcat to social- democracy, anc thtrir positions vriti:in it,
-,rd t.il.refor.'r thc ll onirloycd need cor-Itrolting. Thcir: contribution t-c,
r:r or'qoino stabj,lity is to encourago a network of rigidly controlleo
rrioncier

r'.:rrb,.rl:s

r.

,

irori,ioyccl rtork.itts ccntre s.

Tlie \.'orst of f victirrs of the goverrui,ents economic pciicieg r Lhe
u:ren loyor', arc not turninrl tc'i thc .najor oi;losltion :..rrty - the
Labor-:: Party - but if thoy do bothci: to vcLe at all ar.' stll-I
I)repared to vote for tha l'orics, or for thc smaller p-lrties including'

Ll'c [ar right.

Lf thc labour no\re$clrt cloes not sceiously attar.pt to .ri.n thc
".,er'.r-1-oyed to tirrir ra.nks - cspecially Li'rc youth - they could find tI at,
i-ir tl .c not too (listajlt frlture. they uri11 be anonqst our fiecist
: iporlantS.

,

i:: 1:, cruclal that rte attei,,pt to unite the uner:ployeci and enployed
.'-.) pr ( vent the currcnt att€rpts by thc rut ing cla ss , to divicle and
r1)nt! cI the r^rorking clcss, making therx pay for thcr economic cri.sis .
j'rL1. I RITY r'rlTIr THll

1I.':PLOYiID

is ins the unel.l]1o),ed to identify rrrith t-he sti:uclql rs of 'rlorLers - i l,I
the uner'-rployed hcinq used to hrcali strikes a nd tO,.li]e.rr..
,
:ut xistinq riao(:s and conditions.

'-lr:qan

':.-.1p J,rerzent

1':re '.rnenployec', can assist r.,ror}:.ers f ighti"ng aqianst the eFployer ,l.r.iri:,:J last ycar tha ur.rrrtloyccl su[,i)ortcd the l.lHS $,orkers and ha\r.j
a.Lre,;:c1y

supportecl occupations against cuts.

iut --h"re stil.f needs. to h(r a craater unCerstanding og the
'.rnerr".:i oyeri by tfJose in ',,rcrk, thol, ai:..r nct lhr':re to be uscd
CCnvr

.

jlicn+- tO .1o sO.

needs
t.:};cn i

Jire ,/..y that this can be taken up is }:y raisinci thc need to f irrht
-1!.;air.at- CvCrtilrc ',C'rl{it1q.. 1'o}- a sliortl,r ./or iaq \,: t(,j( and to t:csist
.ruts in nanninE lr:vcls.
r.,

r,i.,e

i.

s sli<;'.i1i 'r: irr.'.-a1 ,-tq Itc()q i.s i ai.(.! su 'port- i:l "-.1:- IocaI
c'rculrs
uncFr'-Loyed
"
If

nic!.

!:rt:archc

-

TrILL 1i lrE
Il::I' i'l

irl\rl

"rlYr\, lit-

ifr

".1

pi,oyiri_:. !iirSi'c)lri T()

i,Ii. j:!.i.j]cT5

oE. Lol.,r,. .?ERIl r,:ASS

?

In lrr:i..ain rlurinq t-hc, ee-.r.11, 9i0's, l,'he n the unemployrflent f i(rures r.,ra l: C
airprcachlno th'- .1 iiri".l,iion , 'n:1,, this leveI tras \^ri_cl.1y rL./-ii r1:l:c1as rh..
dancl(:.:. inar:k " r/rc-\i, i!' :\L! crc-arriselt_ labour rrroveine:nt be ;crc2ir:ed to acCcpt
'1

_l

p65g

r. -'

C]1e'::1-cyr.rr n

t i'a,.i,t:

ilcr,Ie,-,'.;L tha siogan I rC,rr.rar,l the B0rs not bacl< tO ti-le 30,s?. Sinc:e
'then
L:rd polit:-caj ti,. ran;:: cf hioh Jnemploylrent has l:e,::n obserr/-.d i.t
f irs I r,.11"" d islrcl;.f .-'nc t: .. t) nrith corFl aienly. Cur::.,ntIy thorc arL
si-gnr- c'f uncasc an:cnir.it th.-, rulilg class that thLrc has not yct ):cen
a re;jL: i:-i-gn 96 t!:r.: Li,_,h 13v,...i-s of u ne6lpl6yp.;.ir;. They know that the
great, r tho- opprcss:T.o:i t.,'re .ec.re chancr-t the:e is of ;eaction,
bUt untll
this .:.:tualIy hai:t-. ti:j tl'c jil,:asur^c ::e:cJuircrl to countcr any ieaction
can c.1r), b,: st,:cu1:t'-'re, i,OL linowinc trl)..t- a>:act.'t-1, is reqiired tO
cont.l:i-l any oljpo-s:Li::i.,::,, to rass r.rneni;loyct:nt . can only i-n. tne nean-Lj-me
creat, treater a!'l:tr..i j, in .l.hr:ir part, r,ri th tht, irossib-if ity of
j rr -i.t: r-..t f roiLl j_ncr4ase thi: a3g6y of - thc unenplc,yed.
'vhii:.-,
9Y9I-'l
;1.!iog+
I?eceiel.y su#i'eys. al,( or.iI,i("r po1:s have 5er-.,r cari-1ci out to asccrtai-a,
l'.'jrc

is tht:

\,,rhy i

a1.r:)..,:.rt-it ,-,.ral_lty-

[)ncnirl.-i;1'1.'r: .,,.: r.:;:.i-i r i:]-r::: ,..;:i.,r:._. al:r not a (:r-r idc to potential unrcs'..
I.L isi !-ha l ocal ,c.r .r t-i_,.-i l, - .,1 i::..:li: rtl ! ; o1- cl€:;r't: iv. tion that
enCCr r-t.:rsSes ut1(-ti,r-r ..1 .:. _t.t , , ..aI l.rll,Sil,-i anc
Ic.rJ-icc 1,r-thoai(: ctc. r i:ha t
couil'i',
,:i-,a clir r:rlt- f .t .:.r.i::. ,.;;, 't.s11f it:; " Ci)rlncil I^oI s,- cCsts, i.-l: aCal
rrnio:, :'--i-tl.r'-t,, al.:i i ii, i"r:(jf i...ij,rin: ,.rf r:oI:-c: t-rLrr.,--r.s, ti-,is tolerence
wi.l i - r't'r.-I-., i)r- it;lc: :. , .:r- i i l-. rtr.:t.
!

111-ll

-t,*.trr

TI:err ,-. t:: , .narii -.:!; ny ':.;r::s oi [:I
I

I,U it) iili-Or:
C-l -::- aj.t..j

'i.-r, ii,/:: . a:l.i:l_in(. tf t;1C l.l e.:rl:.i ory'L.c anli ].ikewisc,
i'r,.-, .r.. lI .,a:t t s -. L io t: s,,/'irraj1i ,,_rs
.1.
,:1-..'.r:,-.,
n.ct.icrr, arotLl_)s,,Asgociaf._iJns
..i,..irlJ:,,rlrloitsir
._r

3

:

j..,:.
l, it_. :i .-1.:rt('

:i(;.1-f .,(j-j.,.r
'3 ':rl-r. l-'u:, i.: ---..
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r:jou;,,: 1) at:,*- 2) o.'r' ,- C ,a_i-1.i.- Ot r:1s.:. ,,orl< cl_Ose1.;. l:oqether. ,.i!,c..V
;r-i-, ' I ,'rf :l.r{: 'r'ir)r-:r '::-f - r,r-i.r- - to c'r}:i:::i-n ir:iids for, ai' fl-r,.1r-ora- irrrr-, ' "
f i. j. - -..:ai crar,,'-,ai ',j r.:-.i ,,):-:l-i- i-.i .: nC j,-: lC i,c,c.l. ipii-_j.ai_-ives. i,rll:,irisc jrcth
\'.lj.{'
Cl a-i:-a:,,:r r.1.i 1,,; ... t.,,r ..;i;ct;,(. j-r)/ -,hi- T,ir,6. in th6 eart1,
1)-tr)t :.- '",'!: r r i-'l-L rz :.' .:-r.r.-,'. I '. '-'. lcr, . Cc.ui-.rci-Ls i.iot tc have anytiilnq
tC d. . i1:i)- C1., Lr Lt: I r -ri.-\tr- , lliuJ ;,1;1,, l.arz,-: a s-r-r..il.ir att j-tucic to
.rTC
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Durin., the tast t1'c :rears ::llere i-ia:t'('r hee-'!l ;'6i1'7 '1'r'",.p1OyeI1 qroups
fornecl, :)lus naniT irriivitlu,als r..va111j.nrr io orc'i',1j-re tl:e rrr:n:'iployed.
These groups ! arre n€i: t'rith. v3r:y'lnii Sllccesecs, so ,c' have csntinuer'
throrlqilou g lr.gst of thai: per:ioi't , otiie l:s tlrar/. !io11c inLo .ecline to be
r-ays irouf)s had
later revived, others !r3ve d.i!ai)pe.ii:€ii- . 1n '-1e e;rrl-y
grliciallce
cr
t:iucll
r'rithor-'t
rl.lstal:es
orrll
th:-'ir
nuch tc laa::n fror,r
inf or:la Lion f rol c Lhel s .

later
the forration of the nationai orgElnisa-];Lcn last year,j-tand
since
ls
now
Ratio
ally,
torli
il,e
u1l
ba-ck
Ltre obtaf nii-ig of resources to
grouFsI
e::lstin9
fron:
lnfolrnatior:
easler for n6ur qroups to obtain
;t:F;;si;a so:ae'of the pltfaLls that r,rould have been ur.,avoidable earlLer.
cltrectlon,
A
corunon faett-re Of ma-ny groups sras the lack- of golltical
-fr"i-a".--t"
of
for$ulatlon
the
in
SO
co1'1.re-d.es
ifre invotv"iinl of- sor:re
political
tLe
I'l'U'lr'Iri'
the
of
the 'lonstitu.tion, Alm;";;ci oljectlves
nust nov' be bLil1t ui:on and
Jiu.ir"" i= now rnuch clu.i"r. Tlrisinrr'ork
unerrrployed conrades
especlalf !So,
further ileveloped. r'l' iif cor:,raaes
-in--thelr
area' and if '
grotl1's
unelr:ployec
blt crettlng involvec] in-e:liiir"g
o'ne doesnit exlst start one, and aff ilj'ate to the I'i'u"il'11"
1ir the
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recruit the
policf is fcr I'iLrrlber uDions to rci"1nofancLi'ie
r'rnerti)1oi'eci 1n
ilvoivcr-'enL
irrt
the
i,. rrtu.ti".
;;;r,p1;yA;:
uncr::)loycici '*le:'rl-r'r r s - do not
tracle tlnicns is l]iniiil . in :rrary u:niol-ls
;;;i";;ii-r,'er,!:ers:-,i1, anci cenno-t thei:()fore furl!' particil:ar:e rr,lthin
their union.
AsthenajorityDft-'l:etradeLlnlollse'!'einfirra'nci;'riciifficultiesdue
tD L€tai!! ' rc'l rccrtlit the
t. ii"i"s".osti ano. i"iii,s rira'rtber:sii!,
resources ' i'or e-:alrple
uneniploye<l '.,,ou1rl :'reni i-f',rtlt': 6raln on thei:j
j-1i1t
'
: ay ar'y co'it'r i-r]tr'tiorls at a1-l- treirrbers
'
the AITEI,I unenplOyetj r-.'e.1ber s do notto
i-hrr ;rLrl:"; to service the:s:
-retaln fu11 mer':bersni".'- lfre-o "o=f
r:retl:hers
if - tt u nur.rt,er or un*.','Lo,'ec1al-so
is theref or" ur-, .r,aai.t" "r,:n"" . ioreir:lbcrs
I'oi-trci
crlntt ii)utio:-t.:
signif icantll, increa feJtl' "i.riorr.a
cost of the ":nion '
rr,trr;ring
ir"r.nu=ntL
iii'
ltluthave to incre ose lo Sf

The TUC

Soonci:againlrehavei:hetraCr:r''nic':rl'ac-i'il-s:liipfa-ci::-lllo'Ji-:r?av-sat
ard. .r:cr'.rit the ,-:rrer,r!:1o1rerr, lrri:
;;.;;-i;.;i;iq a polrcv it re*-.-rir,
iittle to e.able
becar.rse of the irr.r"i"Ji lJ=i-i"i:or-"t:.' , cio:it:'; verlt
the:x to do so.
interf'rc' tei t:l3ir ::uI':s s;reclfically
reIn the cass of the TCr'"rJ they
to nal(b it r.tor e difficult for ti:e nilci ir l.o::ir-"1 to -i oiir , af ter Uie TUC
hacl aclo!)ted tile above Pollcy.
if ti)ey arc ttembers
rtust camlraign, liithin tlie rl,rrions
The unen?ioyecl
-theoutsice if they are not, for the tra(r(l unions to rccrit aIl
or-rro*
unenploycd.. l,'i th fnIl inelrrbershiP status '
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real L)Ollcies for: ln.ro-l-vLuE the uneirplOyecl. ulthin
the trade u[ion rovenent, br]t wish to be see:r to be cioj.nq scri:ething f or
the. unemployed, they ;-.arre pusued a pol_1cy of settiitcr u9 a netvork of
centres for the unenployed. Ihese centres, j_f run acc6rciing to the
TUC gulclelines, rnrill strictly control the uner:rployerl, lleeplng then a$ray
f rom any real campaiqning asainst the ef f ects of ir.tas i umr-iipIo]rxrent r l
and restrict them to recreational and social- activi.ties. arso the'ruc,
when challengccl about thelr 1ac]< of fnght agaj.nst o,a"" urr"*ployrent,
can claim to be Colng something for the uneriploye;.
Thls atte.'pt to set up a netr.ror:k of centres under thelr controL is not
a- new 1c1ea, in the early 30's the r.JC acioptecl the salre pollcy to counter
the success of the ir.r!.r.;r.r'1. of that nerloa. rt as not successful
then and the rlqldity. of the ct'rrrent gu1<le].ines is nor,7 maiing nany
' unernployecl hostlle r-o tsJ.nqr - oi belng, us,.rJ. lry _tii. fuC
active
As the TUC l-as no

unelnployed l.rorkers centres nor,r.

Uner'.lloyed q'rorlps must take t5.e f i ght wJ thin e:::st.i.r:lg cei:tres, an.
vrhere centres are currently t*ing iet ir.D. for a :raioriiV
siy for
uner*ployear in houT the centres sh5r-r1<'i, be r:secl. ,liic- certres irr,,s t beti,e
cenrres. rhls vrir-r- i,.rr..ri",_"iy-t:ii:r.,
.l::::$^-i11",c3!paig1j.ne
tlnemployed in'Eo a flght r.rith the loca1 tra(r,e union bui:acracyti,e and
possibly the locar councll, on the question of clei,locracv ,itr,in , tte
centre .
LABOUR PARTY

rn Lonclon there aireac-1y exist sorle Lahor',r party lr'er..ployed groups.
Thls. r,retlioc. of orryanising_ the *ne*rployei coura'possiLrv'
ir.o' acopted
in other areas rlrtere. ihe Letour paity-has a trallitj.onoilyrr.s119n,
5""..
These-groups - nncl other Labour par:tl'ne*rer;-:;";i;.-i"i
pratform
Iti"
challenge the inadequate Lp pollcies for fi,rhiint
!9
They could,a1so pressure locaL c6uncios to ol:Lrose cir5ai.,
"i""-u".*irloyrnent.
iiuour
s9h.1,9: and to gl're rrp the
of
ureir
leats
on
ihe
management
'iajotity
conndttees Of TUC tlnerrployei
iorkeis Centies to the uner.;toyea
users
qroups.

Due to the recent attacris on benef r"ts, !,,i th t e i.nirle:nentation of the
-lfrirse -in
proposals frr:n the ItAyi.:tER nEpOn,I , ,,,ro.,,.,.,:n
are
or.orr.-i i
tne fore_
front of the atracks on the tiner,,pioyec. iha i;;;;iil riL,i"rii srchere
rvill- also brlng an extra brlralen io iuou,en atta:.ot1r.li to barance a.n even
sna.l

ler

burleet .

To reach these rvorrren r.re neecl to canpalgn on estates, a.t nurserles, and
at loca-l- Post Offlces. Takini, up ti:ese opportunlties vrill enable us
to reach raany ',.rolnen r^rho r"e woirrdnot nornil.t-y have *o.i-.oniac},
The attacks on be,efits can be slrorg, to l;e lart of tfie ovrraff \4rlth.
attack on tl:e vrorkino class, housing, local luthority cuisr-nursery

cLosures, etc. .
nle neecl i:o encouraq€ active }ocal unenployed vronens groui_)s
necessary.

The

for Jobs ,-,perating t-rot a national J-eadership
trave difflculty ieachin! Local r.rorking class $ror.,en, thre
be canrpaignlnq on loial issuei a.s r.,.,el- I r The canpalgn should

Woraen t

downwards

needs

to

s

r,rhere

Car.F.paign

will

t

look toi+arcls oporatina joint ciri$i)ej-fi3.s
ti:e ir.[J.:,?.]..j a? I'ederaticn of CI
Clair,rants i.r3;1;11y;g anil any cthe= i*i"i,riit ',,,'ith
u-rg aij,1sat:-cns
.

}:3RCI:ES

oill: I.ielibefs i:ar-c.cin.atr_ii t.=: t?,+;.e:o?LeS i,a::ch fof Jobs r,:e c.l.iclso ta arEue agaj-r:st ::ia::ch.es .1-s as.-,1:.stactcl-12 ,,.;sy,
to can:j,.;riqr. .,i.irr"t
1nu-rLqJ.9yn:en'L, '*fi:Lch iri t!:e eve;.:.r .ri:ov.;il cor::ect. ??re trec1:res l.larch
fcr JoJ;g r.'a.s a ::is:-ciL.y coirtro-'t-:--r*ril f,'iite r::;:otest r.rAj:ch, ,".rh.icil thel
tracle lr.nioi'r Lea.d.ershi.:: cl.airrec ttir-ch ur:,cifieel:v:it creciit
ior, foiJ-owlng
ttre hric,-e turn or-it at the en.f of th€j nrarch.
iia-::cties in the '!920 t s ii'd 'rr*30 r s ire::e or:Ee.ilisecr a.r-ci,Mei sp:cif J-c igslles,
and t'rere not just bLai:lcet i;ro'L,ests an;:i::s.L th.e j.:xrioral it-I,, sg ,,rr.* q
Llnercployrnnnt. 'l:he scotla.n,j - Loniion :larch v,iiLI j;e * l'i:oi;
;;"t;i J
coirtroll-ed rrersion of the IrLjI'"T, a.nci stj-l"l_ e: :Lroral arrseal acr*inst
ev:-ls of une:tploir;i1s*.J: a1-,pea.li.irg to a.ll poli.t j-ca1 ;elsir;,*i;i;;--- - tl:e
Eve;: ihe l1i1ll:t to llcrk Ca::rr:aj-crnns iir.rch in i?1).; ra.iils ru"n c{intriiry
i:revious ::iaiciies, .seeki::,* i.=J-,.ct,:.Jri;ilv tl:ey r..,or:.Lci rict a_1j.c-.:;
ptti:Iici1:y stunts as j-:: pre'.tioirs rrc;,:l:s.
'1rl:en

(-L-l

Ot1e5 recent years i:he cire hers heet: c:ast for: hci+ sl:.1:seqirer:t :-:erches
wi-Il be conducteu - ti:ey ere a1i toi::;l-l]y coat:cl-Lei1 i:y ;i:e police *
and a ";,/oii',ei1os r'.':arcl:. fo:: j"ohs co..forr::,i-::ig L.o th"aiL ;.att;::n rr'i1j. aivance:
the car,:rj:aign ac;a.j.::st u:reliplo:':r.enc very l.itt1c.

l.ie shci:l.ct i.t:terve:re i"n rcarches ,J rganised. for j:i:e tnc.nrri.oyeii to 5roint
or-r"t that i,, ofle off lla::ch wiil itr-l t chanqc Llc sitliat:i-()n vcit:y iruch.y ..
they afe soofi tO.i:rrotLe:ir a-lrr-.1 i:h:, t tl:l: i-i:,.rril:te::L i:i-,:;li i s tO orrtanise
the unerrployeri. lccalii.o to enabl, ,: i1ier,: -i-u L"--r,,e a:: onrotng car,pa-iqn
tha.t cail ca:rr:i-rign or: ;:.11 issu.es t?:at affect- ::-1.'e 'J.ire,,rr:1"oygfl. lie shoulil
ag'ita.te f.cr t-$e tll.e.itpio3rec"i to ira ve r:eroc::aL:-c r-:ont-rr:.! of the :i:.arcl"r
enr,i rit al"1 Li-nes ,*.tter,:pt ti,: 3-i-ni: 1tp r,iii-*l: othr-::: l;iiisi ::)loyi:il anC vrorl,:ers

in struggle.

p116gr-r-ch,:;.r-.r:.'c}:es rJc c;ait: r3t,:1e i;u"b1icj-ty vih:13-;,;'t
act for tkre :i,o$t 1:er::t as ;." r.rivsrsion a-,..',*1; fron

shoulci invsl',rq ours*li.es j-n - l:olitical

i:: prosress, tl::e1z c1c
tir* issr.res tj.at ire

ca::;);1ilinj-.r:qr.

e q-ir,r€ijl h:, tl:e lal:r:r-:.r rtol'€trr,ei:rt 'LO f t::;,,nce Lhe Se Li.rerches
these could be l:e-"tt-cr u.sec'l fin.:.ricin,gr spr--ci-fic ca:,:f:aillt:s tai;ir:q :,r;:;
igsues t.hnt se::ious3-;,, a-if er:t. thc u-ile;',:plcv.-.11. 'i'i:llsr: l:escLr.l:ces n,ct
as a t,:u-Out cl-e,.:.sc faf "t--he l,,i:j:eat:C::acy u::cr ',:l,i1st r.loii."! al:ilctst
no'i:hl.lq 'ic:i the r:rne:iplei,ed r,.lit!:ii: thc t.::;,jr-,' r-raj-oi:rsr c.:.:j claiiii to bc
ReSOUrceS af

p

cioing. soryrel:hj-ng greueratrly.

Contrclled 'rarche s r as lvith contrcll-i]f,. ,:iflriros, aet es a saf etir valr'e fo::
the eli:r{etr oi th,osc i::r.riov*tl, l..a::ches ner:r-'rincg tire s:.;r.,f.]orL. cf tL..:
ccrn:nunity at larcie, e1-1or., thr: rea-l- l:e aso;r :l'c-r: r:r:e:'..y.1.cy::irent to be oi:scureil
ai:id a}lot,; it tc be s.rii:i: ris e coiritoy] nrol-,'I,:,1 fo:-. al]- tlle nation. thus
conceaii;c' i:h,,-- c'i a.ss n.:-tr;:-e oJ. .r.ass i:.nr:-:plo.-:telL.
TI{E F"OL[ OE' 'j'::I] L]..L:,OrjR 'C'iil;' r:.iT

l,U-thir: the l"n"?:or-1r 3,ov',:inr:*t ancr. oti-r*r I,=ft ?rolr.?s ti:,:re :i.s a recolinition
that ::ass Lr(r.c:,il"roo!."::irent is v3ry ur:Cr:siral::'ir:. T]hr: 1:y6fu1en tori:l:e
refornists is hor'.1 rr,rf the'f ci{r,iraicrr. cl.r,retl-tlritr it a::ci '.:J:rilt ir1'Lr:rn"r"tj-ves
<1o thiS)r :Jt.t fo::'o:nrJ.. The-.re are ct-lrrei-r'l-3.'y il"jr-ir.i-s::i-crns :l:iti:i:'i the .t-P
t"

as to rvhat proi:rlses -"!rey shoi-ilii cci':fllit

uner,rployment.

their-s

"iv*:s to 'cn reducing

c:rrrii:aign ''9 d-c-anrpaign
The s-EP have retreatec.l fron their Ri.r.'11 tc llork
Tt'.:y fiOr'i; aSli the TUC tO
fOr talr:ing up the qUestiOn Of uner,ploy:treat'
croing
sectioil ,.,"i";iii" thelz arc not- effectively
set up an Lr.neir,i)1oyec1
in
rnlork
clo
r'.'tic
any unenglolre6 ,..",o11.. Ttierc--ir* indiviclrraL i'.:':r,;1-'ers
local- unenPloYed grouas.

TheCot,uliunistPartyr,vi-il-co,:tin"r-etheircrosscl;rsscolial:ore-tionof
:;:inj-ii:3-I IlcF-i:olitical
narcl:es appealinq-t" ""a::r,irodV to Lrpcl:e'tt+ o.t a'-at
th; level of
i-ni,igi:ation
r,'.cr:at
Of
u.t:liircssion
levei ltriti: an
iviti:j-fl the tracLe
unemploy*ent. Thcir r,;e;1.ber:'s r.rho stilL hol..i i.ositioils
'!el:ot:r
':-,cve!l€Bt
uniois v.,ilL etlsur.J tha'L tLe}r gain sr:tpi:c::t f ro:-i tl',e
foe their cer',Pz',igi1s.
Thr-: Cp ar€ p,::iOncst tire fierci-st critics of the i;ne:"tloyed organislnq
thenselves a.nc1 neeci to bc challenged throrrr=ii:..:ut ti:c labour
rrlov€lrlrt on therir reacti-onary politi-cso dt ;viiry o'i:orttlDity.
ia.bOur
liilj-tarrt LoCl< tOwards t',Oi:Jiin! lt: e:<istinq iviair,;'citrarte
j-r
controlled
owtr
rer;icily
tlre
a.nrl
tir.res
Urui
s
or.,ianisationa.i.
111o\z€rr1e]:1t
tr';:c:'t:r'1'o)rr':ii'
the
of
}ejority
th':
i:lipassinc
campaigns,
IIO;tr.e Othef c;fot-l"iS elTr:; s1/.,'.?atirr:.tic to auto:-ir:::,,t-;Ll,s Lr-Iiei.:rlcyed gfOuPS
brlt t,ia.kc no real at'Le:irnl to tielp or?:nise thc Ll!:ernpl o;.'r3g - other
political actirrit:!-es ai.-. stilL icr;isict,erecl mor'; i:rrg'ortant' iSome SO
comraces are guilt'i' of this position')
.

The lrivO]'ter'.rerrt of soTie SO eo:,:racjeg j-ri i].,rv.llcr,iin? thc vrorl: i:f
orga.r:ising the rr.nei.ploiz66i anci ct',r iitvoL./c',li:nt in t1:.1 l'l[i':l:L has gi-ven
us an advintagc to lead Liiis rrorl-, and c-i-l'r:ct: ti:,: . Lllli'I in lj-ne 'rj-th
BUt !f ',,,3.fO rtOL cOutinu. this::O::l< at a::righer
OUr p6liticg.
level of corrrrr.ittnent tLris posit-ro:r coi-r-Ic-i socn hc jr.:oliardisedL.

gencral involvei:ent in t'-he t:rsk- of orgr(ii-si-:rci tire rin€inpioyed. creates
the 6portu:,il5 for cor'raries to tai<-<+ orr.r ilolatj-c.s to a. broacl.er sectj.on
of tha le.bour noveilerlt, anC r..rcrlcii'r.; cl ass , tl.an norira11y cotl.lci have
T'he

been

a-chiever.lr
j:I
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